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ABSTRACT

The world's aquaculture industry has in recent times grown rapidly to

satisfu the demand for seafood, which cannot be met by wild fisheries

trariiesting. Uncontrolled expansion of aquaculture industries has fofsome

countries like Sri Lanka, resulted in adverse environmental impacts and

dbgradation of coastal environments. Prawn farms near the coabtal area

of Sri Lanka are one of the profit-oriented industries and those are

constrained by problems related to environmental degradation. This study

was undertaken in 2004 and examined the wastewater from the prawn

farms located at the Thiruperunthurai area of the Batticaloa district.

Quality parameters such as Chemical Oxygen Demand (COD), Turbidity,

Nitrate, Phosphate, Total Suspended Solids (TSS), pH, Temperature and

Salinity were monitored in the prawn farm wastewater. The wastewater

discharged from the prawn farms to the Batticaloa lagoon showed that

relatively higher concentrations ofTSS, Turbidity, COD and Salinity with
mean concentrations of 34833 mgll,94 FAU, 1451 mg/l and25%o"

respectively. Further, large volume of prawn farm wastewater was

discharged directly to the lagoon water without any treatment processes.

Therefore, lagoon water in Batticaloa showed high turbidity values and

found some algal growth near the prawn farms. It is proposed that

secondary treatment systems or wetlands to be introduced to improve

the quality of prawn farm effluents before discharged into the lagoon to

minimize the environmental impact ofthe prawn farm industry
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INTRODUCTION

Sri Lanka, an Isrand of about 65,000 square kirometres of area, ries atthe tip of the Indian subcontinent. The isrand is margineJuy u nurro*'coastline of about r200 square kilometres above whict urrrouna u tu.g.number of rivers, lagoons, bays (Munasinghe, l9g4)" il;;, areconsiderable number of lakes ani artificiar reservoirs. These bodies ofwater provide ampre potentiar for a flourishing aquacuttu." inaust y inthe country. The smailer lagoons especiaily in the South Eastern andEastern regions generally remain crosed by sand bars througrrout theyear' sorne like Batticaloa ragoon, however, has connections with thesea for a short period during the rainy season.

wastewater can be crassified either domestic or industrial. Domesticwastewater comes from resid ences, commerc iar b, i h i;d ;; i,rlri*,ion,such as schoors and hospitals. while industrial wastewater come frommanufacturing plants (Rao, 1991). In Battical"" ,r,a r"g""n i...iulnglarge quantities of wastewater from many industries like prawn farms,rice mill, hospitals, service stations and hotels (Sugirtharan and j
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Batticaloa lagoon is the main source of water for these prawn ponds.
Unfortunately this lagoon is also the main water body receiving not only
the effluents from prawn farm but also from other industries operating
in the city. Therefore, there is a scarcity of quality water source for
future cultivation. The rapid expansion of prawn culture industry in these

area based. on this semi enclosed water system has consequently, led to
increasing concern over the effects of prawn farming on the water
environment.

Therefore, this study aimed to determine the physico-chemical characters

'ofthe prawn farm effluent, which are collected at the point of discharge
t^
ifrom prawn farm to the Batticaloa lagoon, and to identify the effects

land problems caused by the prawn farm wastewater to the Batticaloatr
ilasoon. t

i

i, METHoDoLoGY

slhis study was undertaken from April to August 2004. This means that,
wastewater samples were collected at the point of discharge in

week interval and these were analysed for Phosphate, Nitrates,
ical Oxygen Demand (COD) and Turbidity by using HACH 2010

r. Temperature and pH were recorded at the point of
using digital pH meter combined with the thermometer.

inity was measured using refractromefer and Total Suspended Solids

) determined by standard oven dry method. The data obtained for
analysis was pooled and the means were obtained. Information

data regarding effects by wastewater to the lagoon water were

lected during sampling visits by direct observations and by the
interview with the fishermen.

RESULTS

quality data for the wastewater from prawn farm for a typical 5

culture period are presented in table 01.

mean values of Phosphate concentrations varied between
mg/l and 0.63 mg/I. Mean concentrations ofNitrate varied between

to 8.5 mg/l (Table 01). Nitrate content showed higher value in
sampling, this may due to the higher stocking density, biomass and
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processing of the nitrogen released by them. The mean
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levels of TSS in effluent from prawn farm are given in table 01. The

observed mean total suspended solids level ranged between 30674 mgl

I to 36310 mg/I. The reason for the observed value may be due to the

stocking rate and the organic matter present in the effluent. The Salinity

level ofthe effluent also mehsured, it varies {ro1n l1 to29'4%'

Table 01. characteristic of prawn farm effluent at the point of

discharge (Mean Values)

Parameter

Phosphate (mg/l)
Nitrate (mg/l)

Salinity (%)
COD (mgil)
pH
Temperature (oC)

TSS (mg/l)
Turbidity'(FAU)

Sampling period (5 rveeks) N{ean

lt'

0.5 8 0 .42 0.6 3 0.5 9

6.2 7.9 8.3 8.2

29.4 28 24.5 24

r 587 I 186 1418 1610

7.23 1.76 7.53 7.8

3 0.6 29 .1 3 0.9 29 .8

35920 363 10 35450 358 l0
104 108 92 98

0.52 0.s5

8.5 7.82

2t 25.38

1456 l45l
'7 .25 7.514

3t.2 30.32

30674 34833

7 s 96.2

Further, coD strength of the wastewater was also measured. This is a

*"urur" of the requ-irement of oxygen for the complete breakdown of

organic matter to iO, and water. This is directly affecting the dissolved

oxlgen content of the water. Mean value of COD strength varies from

l1'82 mg/l to 1610 mg/l in prawn farm effluent. Other tlian these

parametJrs pH and Temperatuie also measured at the point of discharge.

th"." mean values showed that, there were no any serious problems

caused to the lagoon by considering the pH and Temperature'

The lagoon near the city of Batticaloa receives higher volum_e ofprawn

farm Jffluent, which tonstitutes of the above mentioned pollution

parameters. Tie direct effect of these types of effluent and problems

iaced due to the discharge of prawn farm effluent to the Batticaloa

lagoon is discussed in next chapter.

DISCUSSION

The quality of the wastewater from prawn farm is dependent on several

factois likl stocking densiry farm management practices, feeding rate,

water exchange rate and aeration etc. (Phillips, et a|.,1990;

Tiensongrusmee and Phillips, 1 994).

pue to limited access to water in the near city area prawn farms are

iestricted to taking the source of water from the same lagoon that they

discharge their farm effluent into. Further, due to unplanned construction



hofthe pond, the outlet ofone's farm is located very closer to the other
rone's inlet. As a result of this, discharge of effluent from one prawn
darm is the intake ofthe other. This phenomenon is becomingwidespread
o tne prawn farms present near the Batticaloa lagoon. In tie Batticaloa
.roreas the prawn farm effluents discharged directly to the lagoon without
rgny treatment. Some of the farms having a separate pond are to dllow
clhe effluent water to stand for some days prior to distharge. However,
#hese settling ponds are very small in size and they are not properly
{*rsed and rnaintained.

.Data reported from the study made in prawn farm effluent, showed that
Nitrates, Total Suspended Solids and rurbidit5z were higher with mean

inity levels of 25.38%. Salinity level ofthe Batticaloalagoon water is
ing not only by the opening of lagoon mouth during the rainy

iteason but also due to the mixing ofwastewater with lag8on water which,
;thas trigfr salt content like prawn farm wastewater. Thiis will affect the
$sh population in the receiving lagoon because soire can tolerate the
thrglr salinity level but some can,t.

;her amount of organic matter accumulated in the prawn farrn water
inly due to the metabolic waste produced by the prawns themselves
by degradation ofexcess food. Therefore, the oxygen required to

this organic maffer would be higher. In Batticaloa prawn
are exchanges 50 percent of the volume of water.u"ry i duy,

l. Therefore, higher volume of liastewater with higheiorganic
rmatter content frequently mixed with the lagoon water. This will cause
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.dor an example warm water fish require a minimum dissolve o"yg"n
plevel of at least 5 mgll.If the dissolve oxygen level drops below the
rlevel necessary to sustain life, then the aquatic system is classified as
polluted (Rao, l99l).

$vere reduction in the dissolved oxygen atthe lagoon. Dissolved oxygen
gis essential for sustain the plant and animal life in any aquatic system.

.ll amounts of nitrates and phosphates occur in all aquatic systems
these are sufficient to maintain a balanced biological growth. The
ipal source of Nitrogen (other than intake waters) in prawn farm

'tdischarge_is from feed introduced into ponds. Nitrogen in discharge
gwaters is derived from uneaten feed, excreta, ammonia and algae. prawn

rms are not a major source ofphosphorous. The sources ofphosphorous
ith prawn farms are from uneaten food, solid excreta and soil particles,

the majority of which can be effectively managed by settlement ponds/
systems. By examination of wastewater from prawn farm showed that
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the mean values of nitrate and phosphate contents were 7.82 mg/l and

0.55 mg/l respectively. These compounds may enter the lagoon water

directly from the prawn farms. Thus large concentrations of these

nutrients are mixed with lagoon water. This produces an excess growth

of algae in the form of green slime fayer over the surface of the water

body and subsequently leads to Eutrophicatiori:.Acute Eutrophication
events normally observed in the Batticaloa lagoon near the prawn farms.

This slirne layer reduces light penetration and restricts the oxygen

exchange betrveen atmosphere and the water body. The dense algal

growth eventually dies and the subsequent biodegradation produces an

oxygen deficit, which can result in fowl smelling anaerobic conditions.

The mean levels of TSS and Turbidity in effluent were 34833 mg/land
96"2 FAU respectively. Irrespective of location, monitoring of prawn

pond wastewater has shown that, suspended solids are the main

constituents in the wastewater. Sources of the suspended sediment

include upstream soil erosion dud to agriculture and other land clearing

activities. During the early part of the production cycle farm ponds can

act as sediment sinks resulting in effluent with lower concentrations of
suspended solids than in the influent. However, as production season

progress, the action of pond aerators causes sediment, re-suspension

and bank erosion. This results in a net export of suspended solids when

water is discharged from ponds. The reasons for the observed turbidity
results are unclear but may be related to the suspended matter contained

in the wastewater are largely organic. Presence of these parameters in

higher values will definitely affect the light penetration into the water

stream. Increase in turbidity will reduce the photosynthesis of the aquatic

plants thus it may leads to the reduction in dissolved oxygen. The

majority of this material can be effectively removed from the waste

stream by the incorporation of a proper, efficient settlement pond system.

The efficiency of the design of such systems is based on the retention

time and the settling characteristics of the influent stream.

Other than these effects, prawn farm pollutes the lagoon due to the

pesticides which are used in prawn culture to control larvaecious fish

and other unwanted species in the lagoon environment and threatening

the biodiversity. They are not poisonous to prawn at a particular

concentration but could be harmful to the fish. Also, they are using

many chemicals during the growth period such as prawn's food, dolomite

an{ CaCOr. These types of chemicals also mixed with the lagoon water

during the disposal.
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CONCLUSIONS

ture interacts with the environment. It utilizes resources and
environmental changes. Most interactions have beneficial effects

prawn farm industry has the potential to produce and generate
contributing to social and economic well being. The major risk of

I harm following the establishment of prawn farms is from
discharge of pond waters containing elevated levels of nutrients,

ic matter, salinity, suspended solids, and low dissolved oxygen
ions into lagoon water. This may lead to unwanted changes,

as nutrient enrichment of receiving waters. However, it is apparent
this study, some of the water quality parameters like COD, TSS,

idity and salinity were in higher concentrations in the effluent and
versely affects the receiving stream especially the Batticaloa lagoon

the prawn farms. There is an evidence of much localized effects of
concentrations of dissolved oxygen in lagoon waters close to

farm sites. Because ofvery high organic and nutrient load can be

in effluent during harvesting, draining and cleaning of prawn

knowledge regarding the effects can help to the farmers in improving
pond management. It has yielded a better understanding of prawn
discharges and recommended ways t9 minimize their environmental

while increasing production. ':
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